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Ambulacral plates (enlarged). 
Interambulacral plates (enlarged). 
GEOLOGICAL SECTION OF THEY. M. C. A. ARTESIAN 
WELL AT CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 
BY WILLIAM HARMON NORTON. 
The record of this well is of special importance because it 
supplements and corrects the published records of the earlier 
city wells. It is based almost wholly upon drillings taken at 
frequent intervals directly from the sand pump. Unfortunately 
samples of the first ninety feet were not saved, within which 
space the drill must have passed through the beds lying 
between the lowest recognized Devonian and the Le Claire beds 
of the Upper Silurian. The interval, in part at least. can be 
supplied from outcrops in the immediate Yicinity. The geolog-
ical section at Cedar Rapids is as follows: 
FEET. 
Fayette breccia including the Gyroceras beds of Calvin ............ 11 
Independence shales (Kenwood beds) .................................. 30 
Otis limestone (Sp!rifer su/11,mlwnus heds),.. . . . . . . . . ................. 30 
Within a block of the well there outcrops, three feet above 
low water in the Cedar river, a locally persistent layer of the 
Otis; a brown, non-magnesian limestone macrocrystalline heav-
ily and irregularly bedded and with large calcite nests. This 
is underlain at water level by a buff thin-bedded limestone. The 
brown limestone makes a locally persistent horizon not over 
twelve feet from the base of the Otis, where at numerous 
exposures along the Cedar below town, noticeably at Otis, it 
passes into a heavily-bedded, soft, buff magnesian limestone. 
Between the outcrop of this buff limstone, which we may 
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designate as the Lower Otis, and the ·western boundary of the 
Le Claire and }fount Vernon beds, there extends along Big 
creek for ten miles an outcrnp of an unfossiliferous, hard, 
heavily- bedded, drab limestone fifty feet in thickness, termed 
the Bertram beds in the author's report on the Geology of Linn 
county.;', 
Supplying, therefore, the upper ninety feet of the well sec-
tion from the dcinal strata, ·we }iaye the following succession: 
17 
16 
15 
14 
13 
12 
11 
10 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
2 
Otis 1in1Pstone . 
Lo\Vl'l' OUs lirneMtone. 
Bertr:tm lin1estoue .. 
rt Chips of dark. slate culored. n1n1-rn:q!lll'si:tll lirnestn11p: n1·gilla 
CPous. l1H rd. comp:H't sul 1-co11clwida.l ft·:u_·1 un~. py!·itift 1 rous: 
showing jn1wt.ion su r·fat·es \Vi1 ll gTL'l'Jl \.'lay. 
20? 
41? 
l1 Sn1aller chip:-; of ligl1t lrnff nuLg1wsia11 lilnestune. not poron:-;; lustre 
earthy. 
c Green clay. o? 
l\Iagnesian linwstonP, or floh1mite. 1lght huff. slightly vt:sicular. lus-
tre eart:l1y; san1ples :it H\ 10.) and 115 fePL 2;) 
Dolon1ites, l1ntt', pinkisl1 a.nd grey in color; rnostly \'Psicnlar. suh-
crystalline and sulJ-1 T«tllslueP11t. SeYentpc•n sau1ph~s.. :32! 
J)olon1ite~ hard. 
gTPy. 
arµ:illaeeous. wit.11 argillacL•ous })trwdc·1·. 
llluisll shale witl1 intercalatf'd limestones at 1'l:!5. 51\5 and 5'.-15 fol'i .. in al! 
seven san1ples. 
nolo1nites; rough. liaTd. ~ix samplPs. 
Linwstones, magueslan, som(• rllert.y. 
::ii) 
- · 1· ti5 
J:lj 
Linu~stones-~ hrbkly l'fft'ITf'srcnt. earthy; in tta ky ('hips. lil ubh grt'.Y 
in colo1 
Shale and lin1estone. brown. petroliferous .. 
Shale, lJJup ___ _ 
Lin1ostont'. bluis11-gTt>y. in ftaky chips; briskly et1't~rveSCl'nt. ~arn-
ples :tt ll!JO and 1.UOO f<•Dt. - - -- - - - - . - . 
San(lst.ono. pf elean \Vllite quartz sand; grains rounclPd and ground .. 
Dolomite, g-rey. ciwrty; samples at 1,045. 1.080. 1.100and1.115 fret. 
Dolomite, arenaceous; in fiue butl' dolornitie pc._nvder with sun10 
qua.rtzose grains .... 
15 
1r, 
10 
o5 
:20 
40 
SandstorH:_'. in fine. light yplJow quartz sand of anr!'nlar g-rai11s, vdtli \ 
some dolomite; samph'S at l.17U. 1.185 and l.~OIJ fei,t, - - - - - - - I "' 
Dolornite, grey; samples a.t 1.225. 1.240, 1.26il, 1.~!if>~ 1.2.~0, 1.290, 1.3Jfi, 1.:.nt). 
1,8.)U, l,iltiO, 1.3~0 and l.3!-10 feet; at 
1.240 
nntl 1.a~o feet arenaeeous ..... 176 
Sandst.ono, of elean wllit.e quartz sand similar to No. fl but coarsf'r. I 
samples at 1.41lv, 1,.120, 1.4:30 anJ 1.445 feet; at l.4:Jl feet slip;lltly 
calciferous ________ . _ . __ - _ _ -- -- -- -. - -- - . - fi2 
''Iowa GeoL Sun-.. vol. IV .. p. J:J,;. 1sg5. 
4!J? 
120 
444 
450 
7:20 
785 
1025 
117v 
1400 
1462 
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Taking No. 17 to represent the base of the Bertram beds the 
succeeding numbers are referred to the following formations: 
THICKNESS 
IN FEET. 
Nos. 16-15. Niagara and Le Claire ..................................... 349 
Nos. 14-13. l\Iaquoketa .................................................. 276 
No. 12. Galena........................................................ tii) 
No. 11-7. Trenton ...................................................... 240 
No. 6+. St. Peter ...................................................... 25 
Nos. 5-4. Upper Oneota ................................................ 125 
No. 3. New Hichmond............................................... 55 
No. 2. Lower Oneota ............................................... 17i> 
No. 1. Upper Saint Croix to bottom of well, 1,462 feet........... 62 
The first artesian well at Cedar Rapids, which reached the 
Algonkian floor, disclosed the base of the sandstone referred to 
the Upper Saint Croix at 1,690 feet and the following strata suc-
ceeding: 
FORMATtON. 
Shales. Lower St. Croix ........ . 
Sandstones. Potsd>tm .................... . 
THICKNESS 
IN :FEET. 
.. ....... 100 
.. 860 
Quartzite. Sioux, to base of well at 2,225 feet.............. ';5 
Points of special interest in the above section art!: 
(1). The thickness of the Niagara-Le Claire. Being· but 
about ten miles distant from the.thickest known outcrop of the 
Le Claire, where it aggregates ninety feet, it is believed that 
we have here a reliable measure of the probably maximum 
thickness of the formation; verifying White's estimate of 350 
feet. 
(2). The thickness of the Maquoketa, previous estimates not 
having exceeded 100 feet. 
(3). The clear distinction between the Galena and Trenton, 
not marked in the record of the first artesian well*. ln the 
driller's record of this well as published by R. E. Call t, the 
entire Galena-Trenton limestones are termed "sandstones." 
(4). The presence near the base· of the Trenton of a petrolif-
erous shale, in other states the source of natural gas and oil. 
(5). The reduction in the thickness of the Saint Peter given 
in the records of the first well at 116 feet. 
(6). The division of the Oneota by a well defined sandstone. 
The equivalent of the New Richmond sandstone of Minnesota. 
The Upper and the Lower Oneota dolomites, whose joint thick-
ness is 300 feet, were published as '' sandstones" in the record 
of the first artesian wellt. 
*Iowa Geo!. Surv., Vul. IIT, p. rn;. 18"5. 
t Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci., vol. I, pt. ii, p. 58. 1892. 
*Loe. cit., 58. 
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